Gloucester—cont.

Gloucester, priory of St. Oswald at, 230.

tower of, 239.

tyde of, 461.

Gloucester, county of. 41, 66, 70, 124, 163, 186, 235, 239, 244, 249, 264, 310, 317, 320, 333, 350, 461, 453, 526, 531.

counterfeit money in, 167.

Gloucester, earl of. See Audele; Clare; Robert; William.

escheator in. 292.

See also Basset.

... sheriff of, 70, 257, 261, 390. See also Basset.

sub-escheator of, 239.

sucour furnished to the king's enemies from, 165.

Gloucester, Anne, late nurse in the royal household, 198.

Joan de, 299.

John de, 496.

prior of Southwick, 437.

Richard de, heir of Isabel de Ditton, 466.


... , prior of Southwick, 437.

Richard de, heir of Isabel de Ditton, 466.


Glovere, Richard le, of Cors, co. Gloucester, 163.

Glynton, Ivo de, 583.

See also Clynton.

Gnoushale, Master Walter de, canon of Dublin, commissary in Ireland of the pope's nuncio, 46.

Gobat, John, of Ipswich, 488.

Goblyn, William, 183.

Gobshere, Godbarn, Henry, 182.

... , Richard son of John, of Greenhamton, servant of John de Pulford, 445.

Godechep, Roger, 182.

Godchefe. See Godchefe.

Godefelaghe, Adam, 25.

Godfrey, Godefraye, Anselm, 60.

... , John, 310.

... , keeper of the custom of 'issak' at Bordeaux, 509.

... , of Okela, of Brill, 67.

Godeknaive, Hugh le, of Hallum, 57.

Godellen, John, prior of Deerhurst, the king's envoy to foreign parts, 58.


Robert, and Fernell, his wife, 438.

William, of Welford, presented to the church of Hanwell, 397.

Godeshull, See Godeshull.